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SCHOLARSHIPSSCHOLARSHIPS

AND OPPORTUNITIESAND OPPORTUNITIES

Germanna Community College - Campus Tours

United States Military Academy West Point: schedule a visit

Visit your school counseling office and website for
additional opportunities!

Native Forward Scholars Fund

Summer Enrichment Opportunities

Boston Conservatory @ Berklee

Summer Institute for the Gifted

Boston University High School 
Summer Programs

Horatio Alger Assoc. Scholarships

UVA School of Architecture visits

William & Mary Summer SEP

William & Mary Focusing on the Future

Catholic University Pre-college Summer
Program, Architecture

CGS SCHOLARSHIPSCGS SCHOLARSHIPS
Northrup Grumman STEM Scholarship

Boston University Summer Journalism Academy

Michael Isenberg Scholarship

Northern Neck Vegetable Growers
 Scholarship

Stafford County Public Schools
Family Safety Workshop Series

Stafford County Public Schools, in partnership with the Stafford

County Sheriff's Office and the Stafford County Fire and Rescue

Department, presents a series of Family Safety Workshops for

Stafford families. These workshops will cover critical safety and

awareness education for parents, students, and community

members. All workshop sessions are FREE and open to the public.
 

Greetings, CGS students! 
As this year winds down, I want to say how proud we are of

each and every one of you. Some of you have made
incredible strides to achieve your personal best. Some of you

have grown in ways you didn't know you could. Some of
you have overcome adversity and unexpected challenges

with grace and resilience. CGS students are amazing! Be on
the lookout for CGS Summer Enrichment activities and, as

always, let me know if you need anything!
~Mrs. .Morganti

https://events.blackthorn.io/en/4x6tzT47/g/S1VNmsS2FR?search=&sortBy=date&category=&date=TODAY&keywords=
https://www.westpoint.edu/admissions/visit-west-point?utm_source=Instagram&utm_medium=Bio&utm_campaign=Tours
https://www.nativeforward.org/scholarship-finder/
https://bostonconservatory.berklee.edu/summer
https://www.giftedstudy.org/
https://www.bu.edu/summer/high-school-programs/
https://www.bu.edu/summer/high-school-programs/
https://www.bu.edu/summer/high-school-programs/
https://scholars.horatioalger.org/about-our-scholarship-programs/
https://www.arch.virginia.edu/apply/visit-us
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vDBv5VuzxrYJYoL9Ja3Y4Q2WVyQQtXaa/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18-QyOWTcK9qUaVHKh-sRTN9w_QNoNhLM/view?usp=sharing
https://architecture.catholic.edu/academics/pre-college/index.html
https://architecture.catholic.edu/academics/pre-college/index.html
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeaZ33DVl_cooc1e8r2yU_jI7Ki859sz_eZExpl28q5Fh_6-Q/viewform
https://combeyond.bu.edu/offering/summer-journalism-academy-bu/
https://michaelisenberg.org/scholarship
https://westmoreland.ext.vt.edu/news.html
https://westmoreland.ext.vt.edu/news.html
https://westmoreland.ext.vt.edu/news.html
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1D9HsdIPafdFZLeQg8UCeyY4bGQCl-sc5/view?usp=sharing


Take summer classes or enroll in online courses to boost your academic skills.

Look for internships or volunteer opportunities in your field of interest to gain

experience.

Build your professional network by attending career fairs and networking events.

Update your resume and cover letter to showcase your skills and achievements.

Research potential colleges and career paths to explore your options.

Start preparing for standardized tests like the SAT or ACT.

Use your free time to read books and articles related to your field of interest.

Develop your soft skills such as communication, teamwork, and time management.

Learn a new skill or hobby that can enhance your resume or career prospects.

Take care of your mental and physical health to ensure you are ready for the

challenges ahead.

Take advantage of the summer with these tips to help you
prepare for life after high school
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Take summer classes or enroll in online courses to boost your academic skills.

Look for internships or volunteer opportunities in your field of interest to gain

experience.

Build your professional network by attending career fairs and networking events.

Update your resume and cover letter to showcase your skills and achievements.

Research potential colleges and career paths to explore your options.

Start preparing for standardized tests like the SAT or ACT.

Use your free time to read books and articles related to your field of interest.

Develop your soft skills such as communication, teamwork, and time management.

Learn a new skill or hobby that can enhance your resume or career prospects.

Take care of your mental and physical health to ensure you are ready for the

challenges ahead.

Take advantage of the summer with these tips to help you
prepare for life after high school
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You don't need to do everything.
Pick one or two tasks that you

would benefit from then spend the
rest of your summer relaxing! 




